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In Sim or Shade.
I J. fair boat lightly seeks tho bob,

Whoso waters blue are erastod white
Tbo nillug sails lu buoyaut gluo

Are bearing forth lutp the light,
And like nu null's wings arc bright.

From every eiirtb-stnl- frou.
' Anothor tank, anil, turned away,

Tlio white sails, sluulowod, are but dark ;
Signed deeds look like ill the iluy

Tliatidlo slanders sot their mark
Upon u life's fuir siiiliiiK bark,

Heedless as clouds at play.

But slanders am like shadows, all,
They shift, or pale and die;

'Nn' rudost blamo wo need not full,
y'jnco wo uudumitcdly the sky,

And llglit before the storm winds (ly
At only duty's call,

Hki.k.n fJiiru, iu Indeieuclent.

BRADSHAW'S EUSE.

I.V ALICE IVKtf.

Uiadshaw wns 'jealous. There was
no denying il. lint what can you cx-e-

of a in :i ti who is very much iu
love, or tit least thinks ho is?

The mot In r of his charmer approved
of him ami had promiat ,1 a friendly
iilliuuoe, but tin: rliiii'im r herself re-

mained in M i in . which, you must 1

it, looked doubtful for (lie alliance,
mill especially for lii'inlsiiuw.

He win u

industrious young luun, who
by si i let attention to Im iiit-s- hud be-

come the eoiilid iitisl i h rk of Mr.
Joseph W. I ill phy, wholesale dealer
iu ten, colfo..-- spices, ete., il libera
discount to tin: Ira lo, etc.

"Hut J ti ll you I don't cure for
him." Miss Vera White spoke decid-

edly mid looked straight into In r
mother's eyes.

"Ilu's a young iiiiiii of such itiee,
steady liitliit s " remounti'iitcd the
mother."

"So inn I," iitn ti il tho daughter.
"Seems to lue it's a thiir; to Iu iu

eiiruesl about. 1 should say lie oil ght
to be."

"Hut my dear, you let him fume
hero. "

"It's you who b t li in. "

"Hut you talk with him and go itt
with him. 1 dou't think you dislike
Mr. Hradihaw. "

"Nu, 1 don't."
" oii'll throw over u man w ho'll

make you u good husband uud tuko ;

with Homo dashing, showy spt ii (thrift
yet."

"Hut, my dearest lnotln:r, the
spendthrift hain't even iii;ioare I to
usk to bo taken iii. So what's the use
of borrow ing trouble? 1 dou't want
to get married anyway. I should have
to fall iu love first, vmi know. Ami,
as I've got all thut to pi through with
there's plenty ol'tim,'."

"Hut, you know, deur, sine) t ho
reduction iu the r.tto.4 of interest our
income has gr wn s i snudl I can
scarcely make both emla meet. You
uood more than when you were little,
ami aud 1 don't know what t do. I
Late to iut a inortgiig.i on the hoiue."

"Oh you mustn't do that ! 1 will
got sumo work to do.

It wus true there was wry little- to
live upon. Mrs. White h id been a
widow for ten year V. r.i was lnr
only child, uud ut l',) w.i in

iu the ways of the world as

lnauy girls are ut 12.

It wus sett'od sin: should learn .y
After she hid minti-i- I it

the next thing was to I'm I something
to do. Here Mr. Hrudshuw onu: to
tho rescue ami got her u plueo iu Mr.
lhirphy'tt private olli v. (,' en irso
hu didu't want them to Iosj the homo
he had hud his eye mi il lor sum time.
His desk was in Mr. 1! iriiby'ti olli : i

Old it win uu u llnir.dile uir.m genu ut.
"You know," he slid to the widow,

"they call Mr. ISurphy l crunk. To be

ture he is an old bachelor an bus

stuck so closely to busin all his
life that it has neid .' him a little gruff
and peculiar. Lint if any one could
bo wiUi hilil as I have beeu and could
soo tho reul ton Icru-.-M- an 1 riiealh,
the good he does iu a ipiiet way, and
tho strict, line integrity of the mini,
they'd know, as 1 do, that he's one iu

ten thousand. Oil, I'll look utter Miss
Vent ; she'll be it right, I you.

So Veru went to work. Tn next
day alter she begun she in. id s nne
mistake iu a dictation, uud Mr. '

liurpliy spoko sharply to her. Tho
tears rushed to her eyes, but she
choked them buck nu I said quietly :

"I shall try faithfully to do what'
you wish. If I in ike loo many iu's
takes ami don't suit, .oii have oil y to
send mo away."

There was something iu the iudi- -

pendelico of the answer that cnus d

him to think twice about her. He1
Studied her liirllvely and found the
htltdv interest ill 14. Siie ill toll lei
strictly to business ami lie ..a v that
bhe wus intelligent mid reliable.

After a time Mr. Urn. .haw m ule

nil unpleasant iliseoveiy. Ib'b iieved
Miss Vcru was in love with In r cm-- :

jiloycr. The sius wcro to I11111 nu- -

misfakablo. It waa Lore that Ld be
en mo jealous.

Besides Ida own feelings in tho mat
tor Le felt that Le must save a young
innocent girl from wrecking her Lap

pinoHS on a man, ,who, ho believed
cared no more for Ler than the ledger
on his desk.

So Lo resolved on a bold slop. Ho

wont to Mr. llurpby and told Liiu ho

hud reason to hclievo Miss While
was iu lovo with him, and for liersako
(something ought to bo done to euro
the infatuation.

Mr. Burphy looked positively
stunned, but ho agreed to do bin be.--

iu any plan Mr. Hradshaw might su

gest.
'Suppose you dictate a letter to a

young woman showing your admira
tion, etc. How would that do?"

"Kxeellcut excellent !" cried Mr.

Hurphy.
Accordingly, the next day, after

Miss White t jok her dictations, he

employer iu a rather embarrassed

maimer gave her this :

"M y ib ar M iss (you can leave the
iiaiiio blank) ill you ai-- your
mother if I may have the privilegu id
culling at your limiii ? I iru anxiously
minting your reply, faithfully yours,

.losKI'll W. lit lll'IIY."

Somehow there were so until v

ill the h tler she li el to Uinkulho
iiiMiid ilratt, ami tii.it wily td I b.ieh-elo- r

ncluully saw her lingers tremble.
'l will a Idress it myself," he taid,

tiiknig it from her.

"IS 'iiiitiful !" chuckled Urudshaw to

himself, seeing hov finely his plan
wurked.

The next day there was another let-

ter to be written to tlej muiio woman.

"I lovo you," it said. "1 want to

you my wife. Il you cure lor
v thut I in ly con. o to your house

evening."
Tbit lime the ty pew liter male worse

mistakes t lia bt fore, and complained
of le. Im:; til, and to ked to go home a

llttie bt lore the time.
As she rose t put on her wraps Mr.

liurpliy sent ISrudshaw out ut' the room
for something.

"Will you pi iiio mail these letters
for me?" he said, huudinj her two.

"And -- and I wish you'd see if I've
ud lress tl them right."

She lo ike at thciu, then at him in

a dii.ed way.

"Why, tiny 're addressed to me!"
"Yes," said Hurphy shortly. "Xuni-bi- r

right? flense open tlieui and see,
too, if the contents are correct?"

"tlood heneciis! Was it a dismis-

sal?"
Shu opened the envelopes with

trembling linger and a faint heart.
"Why, Mr. Hurphy," slio said, it's

a mistake. These are tho letters I
wrote to that lady."

"No mistake at all. tt 'lito correct,"
replied thut like individual
very brusquely, "Will you have the
kindness to give mo my answer?"

"You limy come toiuorrw evening,"
she said, ami run out of the olliee.

"How did it work?" asked Mr.

Hnidsltaw when he culm; back.
''I'm afraid not just us you

'd," replied the proprietor, with
his buck to him.

Hrudshuw thought so when ho got
the wedding cards. New York Adver-

tiser.

Africa Veils Hallways.

The Paris f igaro publishes an ae- -

c Mint of an interview which its Lou
don his hud with Mr.

H. M. Stanley on the sitbj ct of Afri
can colonization. mv. istuuicy is

rcprosento'l to have sum hi tue course
of t he interview :

" l lie future of Africa belongs to

those ulio shall the soomsl aint the
quickest nc: on the simple truth that
what is wanted is railways to bring
travelers hues, iu three days troai the
Western Soudan to Algeria. The Ci n

striiclioii of such railways would not
cost more than per kilometer,
mid with some Tirailleurs 11 all ml- -

vanee guard the 'I'ti.iregs would leave

the working parties alou". When you

hive 1,'-'- miles of uuvig-ibl- water- -

way on the Niger tiiat is to say,
'

utmost the entire coui ueice of that
great r then you will have ivory,

cop il, skins gold, ind'il rubber, ete.
'

There is indeed, us great wvultlt of

resources 1:1 Allien us iu franc , as im
be- n pi nV'd by the results obtameii
s nee -" by the I '.iigl ish in I he S h,

wiiere ;:!', ilniMnonls, met the rest
,, iv bring I'.n and ut r',Mli),ii(MI a

y nr.
"Wli," Mr. Slunle is lepoitedto

have coiilniiieil, "ha-- fr nice still
done nothing with the N iger, all hough
you have muiiv freneb ror. rs in its

ieiiiily? Th l'li 1. eh nr. very good
cxp'orers, ami llntuKs lo lln i!i, you1
kti w pel li ci ly I lie topography of tho

con ii' r. Hut Imw man v ,Mars will it:
b'li. toii! you know wliui there is

Uiideliieath? Sillily there is gold,'
surely there is coal, perhaps diamonds, j

but thoy havo to be sought for. To-

day tho l''roncli may dispiso tho Sou-

dan, but tho Soudan is for them tho
ineaim of urriving at tho Niger basin,
which is a marvelous garden provided
with 11 very luxuriant vegetation, nud
filled with charming spots watered by
countless tributaries, which will pour
into tho great river which is yours
the immense wealth of their banks. "

In conclusion Mr. Stanley is re-

ported to have suid : "Tho French
Jiro still engaged iu the policy of an-

nexation. Explorers uro always on
tho move, but the time has now como
to set to work. You havo established
a military station ut Tinibuetoo, but
that is uu isolated lost connected with
no point of the French Colony. Tho
river is waiting for tho steamboat, and
tho country for its railway. Without
them all these conquests of yours will
remain barren."

An Irish Mini Cabin.

It consists of two rooms and possi-

bly a small outhouse
which is used 11s a store-roo- for

arlielcM. There is not u chink
iu tho walls or thatch save a narrow
chimney, which seldom if ever answers
its pin pose ; tho doorway faces tho
east and emits the smoke. What little
light penetrates inside through tho
tiny window discloses the deep choco-

late stain from lln: eternal turf-ree- k

which pervades t!if atmosphere of the
interior, and literally paints walls,
roof mid furniture a uniform color.
The furniture is rough and also scanty,
a few stools atoning for tho occasional
complete absence of chairs.

The miil floor is alwav s 111010 or
less wet from the putter of the chil-

dren's bare feet or from tho aiiimuls
which htive free access to the house.
At night there is a goodly coiiipuny
within the walls of this spacious
mansion. In tho inside room
there uro two or three box
beds or berths, where tho children
sleep, ae ording to their nge
and sex; from nine to twelve is not an

uncommon number in a family. lu
tho state berth iu tho culliogh, or re-

cess at the bide of tho hearth, tho
father nud mot her repose unscreened
from the live Mock of tho farm, and
breathe the same atmosphere us some
eight quadrupeds beside tho poultry.
I'igs, cuttle, dogs, cats, uud probably
a horse or donkey, havo their bed
space, rLpectively, and j atloiisly re-

sent any encroachment by a bedfellow.
Astonishing us it may appear, there

are liurdly any disngreeablo odors.
Tho smell of the peat
smoke evidently nets in a complete
lisiiifeetuut, and fortunately it is in

noxious to the inhabitants of tho
hovel. Kipially astonishing is tho fact

that the w hole community are in com-

parative harmony, and even the babies
rarely cry. There is plenty of occu
pation for all the family who are ablo
and willing to work, tho mother doing

little tlso but nurse tho youngest in- -

funt. Comb. ill Magazine.

His New Straw II t.
The Iriends of Hilly Mellalc, who

is popular with the bankers uud bro
kers tilong Third street, are having a

pnet laugh at that young man's ex

pense. Otto of Mcllale's friends,
while passing a hut store during one

of last week's sizzling Lot days, no-

ticed him inside negotiating for tho
purchase of a straw hat. Now, Hilly

is purtieulurly tidy iu his dress, and

like most people possesdug that char-

acteristic, is somewhat seusitivo re-

garding adverse criticism. Knowing

this, tho waggish friend determined to

play a practical joke. Despite the
broiling hot sun the joker visid
twenty or thirty of Hilly 's iriends
iu ditlercnt parts of the city and re- - j

lated the fact of tiie purchase, of the
h n. lie then iu ranged to Lave
Me Hale ut a certain resort thut even-

ing, and instructed all tlto friends to
dro iu one at a tun and remark

in 1111 oil' ban I way: " I'll it's nice hat.

Voii've goi, Itilly, but it's too old for
you- That shape was intended for ti

man ail years old." Milly stint' d iu

to explain to the lir.it six or eight
friends; that he wns ti vd of flippant
straw hats, us they lu ide one look so

giddv ; then lie swore nt the salesman,
hut finally, when twenty-liv- Irieinl-ha-

critieied the new headpiece, Hilly
grew liirioiis ami tearing the unlucky
hat I' nut his bend, he dashed it to tin:

lb, or, ami wttlt a wild yeil jumped
upon it. "l'liiie's the hat, tako it,

keep It, t in I you can ail go to thun-

der!' Vhe next day Hilly appeared

iu his old hat. I'hihidclphi l U.cord.

The) (tune High.

She (omit nigly) H tote wo wcro

iru l ied yon ut 'd to briu; iii'i candy
i'V: ry nu- you came.

He br.skly -- Yes, my dear, and it
Cost a good d 'lil leis ill ill tho meat
aud potatoes) 1 bring you now. New
York W .eklv.

( IIIUMtF.VS COliDlN.

, ri.KI V Se.Sil.

Now the little slurs oil high
I.'jjlit their fundi' s in the ';,
Ami th" breiv.es wlii-p'- lo.v.

That to re4, 'I s bin to go.
Hear tlm siciey ku'y-il- i I,

Who all day wa-- slyly hid,
Call to her friend-- , "('0:11 tt.c), ue Ci.l,

There are no litll i b iys about."

Co to sleep, my lit mi- -,

I'm! more happy day - don ,

Jiaby dear, good night, goo nigbi,
Angels watch thee till tin- light.

I .it lo li'lird oil the log,

l.ilil a Iroggie in the li 'g,
l.iltle birdies in llie lie",
Little lisle - ill llie sea,
l.iltle birdies in J,e. it .

Al! "I these have gone 10 re
ho should iluci, too, babv !(
Mother holds thee to 1. r.r.

li to strep, n.y litt:i' one,
llie Inele ItappV day ' ll' te,

I'.al'i dear, good nu.hl, geud hi.
Allgeit. Wlle ll H till light.

flleileo lull III eal.

two iitui:s of nu; sioiiv.
A certain tcliooliurnlcr occasionally

compares the ut' Ii It Vciiit'Iils of hi- - pu-

pils w il Ii t he wol k of liotid linn 111

their boi hood d i, ,lnlie!i to tin clod-Il- l

's disadvantage .

"Now, .1 It have you solved the
problem?" uski d the teat her til" other
day.

"No, i.ir," lepliid the boy; "1

can I."
' 'How old are vmi, .lobii?"
"Sixteen." was the answer.
"Suit en!" ii pealed the instructor.

"Sixteen, and c n't a sin. pit!

problem like thai Why, sir, at your
a.:e, (i ore W.is!i:ii'.'tou was survey
ill ; t:ie t t ol I, of I Fail lax."

I'ne p.ipd lo ik -- d thou -- htlal, I tit

mil' no reply.
After the ehi s was dism'it.e a "

inquired of lii:n if Washington

ci.T did anything else remarkable
when he was .sixteen.

"1 don't ku iw," responded the boy.
''I le was a surveyor w hen ho was as

old in 1 am, and when he was as old
us our leach 'i' lie win president of the
I'nitod Slates."

A I I. .Hgw THAI' KI NS A t 'JNTl'liY.

A thing to rival the seven woud rs
of th" world, if not 111 iao mi

ss, a least iu ingenuity and
Variety, i.s a clock Lull r quires wind-

ing once iu Oi) years. Nor is it a

1110. b in piece of mechanism. Such
II horologe il curiosity i agiitlly iu

existence and is now m III possession
of M. I'.ittiu, who live iu

fiance. Nearly a ib cade ago
lie b night it of a tanner, who h id in-

herited it of hi father. Neither the

latter or hi son could t !l how it caiuu
to li: 1111 h 'ir loom lathe peasant fam-

ily.
Kxpcrt clockmeii claim that it is tho

work of some inventive genius of the
perio I of Henry II. For some mys-

terious reason all imitations thus far
attempted Iiuv,! been failures. Tho
original is a sort of water clock, not,
however, in tho accepted sense of tho
term.

It is mu le 111 the shape of a narrow
upright chest. Iu it. front slits a
l v I i I 'i' is suspended on stollt cords,

Tiie cvlin ler turns 011 its axis us it
moves up and down nud 'indicates tho

time on the two face boards, on tho
nne the hours uud on tie- other the
half and q irtiT hours. When tho
c lin.b r is on top then nil the cord is
tw iiicd around it, and in propottioii
to tiie rapidity of its descent the cord
is unwound.

It takes the cylinder just thirty-si-

hours to make the round trip, eigh-

teen hours each wav, the m v nieiit
III .iiitaiuiug a perfect regularity. It
is thus that th" poiu's of th axis are
mailt: to serve as correct nine iiinicu-tor-

What puzzle, the investigator most
is how is It 111 ide p issible for tiie un-

wound cylinder when it has arrived
at the Ii ittom to again wind tho col d

around itself and b i drawn up to the
top.

It it vested with thii p iwer of regu-

lar liiovein "iits by a very complicated
svsleiti oi s'n id water tilled reservoirs,
with which it is coun cted, and which
serve ai a pi op 'I img p iwer. The in-

cest! nt moving up and down of the
cylinder keeps up a constant change
of the center of gravity. The receiv-

ing tubes uu-s- e ut il to I that only
ured ipiaui ilv of water is admit-

ted into tiie r 'sei'voir.i, and the same
precaution is taken at the outlets. It
h s lieeii en ciliated that the cords weur
out iu u little more than III! yi.n .

an I that riiii enough coUtcts in tho j

bucket to require cleaning or re-

placement after die s uu length of
tini". - - Atlanta Constitution.

At eighty-fou- r years of age Captain
.loiiat liiu I'liikliam of Itath, Me., is

still 111 nelive seivi.-- as a pilot, and
claims to bo tho oldest 0110 iu New
Cuglund.

HEROIC WOMHX.

Foia'uiiie Koc)cr.3 in

tho United State?:.

Silloi'd Honor .J.im t M:illy for
Sowing Six Lives.

Tin; duties of a lighth nu k 'tqu'r
iiro usually nud correctly assumed to

bo of not only uu nrdiioiis but often
exceedingly tlangeroii char icier, an I

iiiiiii 'Ii are, of course eh it'll v performed
by men. Hul as women are not

frequently found 111 other ot

gr at ti ll it ami so too,

th .it! are not a lew of them in tins
Service.

As rule their occupations (ire

light and pleasant, but sometimes
they liuve been required to perform
duties which the strongest 111 111 would
shirk, us iu tiie case of Ida Wilson-Lewi-

keeper of llii! Lime liock
Lighthouse, Newport, lihodi) Island.
At the risk of Iter own lite she has
repeatedly braved the elements, and
has, by Iit own 111111 led exertions,
succeeded in rescuing el' V II pel-o- il

Money oil' red In r for Mich service ha:,

always b 111 ilceliu d, only the no dal.-- ,

presented her by the corps
having been iicct pie. I.

These she always Willi';, each one
reminding her of the life it represents

the life which owes Its p:'i sent ex-

istence to lnr Mrs. Wilson L: w in is

said to be passionately fond oi water,
being nu excellent s linurT and

oiirswiiiniin.
Since I N.VS has Naliey 1. ftilll-I'ull-

fuliiiled her duties us lighthouse
keeper iii Soiny I'oint Lighthouse,
on the Ilu Hiver. Though no
iL hi it in brive nu I mi'.ilo a woman as
Ida Wil-- o wis, no such opportu-
nities for hive e nne to
Nancy H hut her power of endur-

ance liu been tested all proven.
hi one t.cc tsioii, during a dense fog,

she reiiiaiii"d for lifly-si- hours at her
poit in the cold t.i.ur of th: light-

house, ringing the fog bell at regular
intervals of halt 1111 minute. Here
she I'emiiiutd, hull' froz. and without
foo 1, nut il t he to hud disappeared.

Five lives iiiiVii been saved by the
prompt and courageous actions of
Mrs. Hl.'ike, llghlhoiiie keeper for tin:
past twenty years at llobbin's Hoof,

oil" New York Har-

bor.
From the lip of Ilu sleep rock, l'li.

Neck, iu Chesapeake Hay, rises the
slender tower of (he lighthouse bear-

ing tiie name of the rock, lb re .land
Malhy h is for years attended to her
duties as lighthouse keeper. And
arduous tiles1 duties have been at
times, t in. Ihirnig a t rriblo north-cas- t

ruin, hail and wind storm iu Feb-

ruary, IS. II, when the waves dashed
furiously against tho lighthouse,
threatening to ar 11 from its very
foundation, dallet Malhy, ever on the
nidi, saw 111 a trail boat six nieii
struggling in the angry watiis some
distance from the rock. Heedless of
the terrible n.k she ran by venturing
out iu such a storm, she pushed ln r
own boat out from the lock, seied
the ours, and dually succeeded 111

reaching and rescuing the entire
party.

.lanet M'llla is very popular among
the fishermen on Cucsapeukc H ly,
who manifest their regard for h r by
saluting her with the lligtach time
they sail by her home. And well they
may thus honor her, for 111 my a

has been harbored ill her com
fortable homo during a storm, es-

pecially tin' nil ' ti 111 ii gales.
Far out from tiie coast ot Calitol nin.

in I'oint I'lma, ,'gh t lion , isvi.nioui d
as keeper Mis. H chard-i- . Here sin
has lived entirely alone f ,r eight ill
years, meing 110 jiving soul year 111

and year out save th" 1 lolaiu who

brings her th" uec smiih s, of lib mid
ill for the lightliolls i.i :. ail occ

the lig..tiioiiie inspector. Nie
attends to all her duties c inseieutlous-ly- ,

uud her r c nl tor ail those years
has K" 11 a salistaeuuy one. She is
said to be a hands .ni" worn 111.

Oilier women who have become
noted fur their heroi in, una, l

lice and t ie 1:4V .I'spluved III the
capacity of lighl-lioi- i i k eo s of the
I'nited S.ales are Mai ,1. II iwerth,
Hlu:l' I'oint Lighth, ui.e ; Aiinetta
l". Hnliy, 1'iunt L;ghlhousc, Conn.;
Kiia M Cisliiu, f,,liow Heacoii Light-

house, Newark Hay, New dersey ;

C.ith Tine A. Murdock, K oulout Light-- l

,enc, lluds in Hiver, and S ii n it'.
Hussell, Hock Landing Lighthouse,
Colin.

A female lighthouse keeper receives
from to SHIt a year, s free
dwelling, coal and oil.

Citizens' leagues for the protection
of children mid drunkards originated
in Chicago. Now tl ey are to bo found
everywhere.

Im libation IVi'inil of Discaws,

The Clinical of Loudon,
visiting to established period of

ion for various disease-- , insti-

tuted a series of investigations with

the following roMi Its

Diphtheria In this dis-a- s the

it pi riod d it's not as ;i rule
d lour d is s and is more two

days. It may alio extend to live, six

and si veil days. The infection may

take pi, it- nt nav time 111 the Course ol

the disease. Mild easis may spread
il.

Typhdl F.ver may vary

within wide I mils twelve to fourteen
days, but not iul'reqii lit ly it Is less.

As tin.' disease is usually iutiodiiocd
into the system by food and
drink, it is not curried from oiu per-

son to another, but .severnl liny gel it

from the same sourc. C nitauiiuated
water an, milk is Hie usual cause.

Fpldt m e lull noii or "(irippe"--Th- e

hhol It st men all, ,11 period ill thie

disease I'oni tew Lours to throe or

fourthly. It gt iierally striki s slid

tleidy and without warning. A pi.'
I lent may cm rv nibi'lnm throughout
till' whole course of the

Measle The it'll lo II period ol

lie a it s is I". -- I. It is ci. uiiled

lloiil the date ol , II, t i t, which de-

cides the diiinse.
Mll'llps The lliellb.at'oll pell id id

mumps is railier long, In, in one to

two woeU, mill the chances ol iiifec--

loll dunlin-- daily.
I; ibeola, K itlodii or tierman M.

'fins has a long incubation period

hi rd ii n ash", mi i Us mice- -

liv V illiiillie. ". Ill a i'V or two llt'lei

the rash di.appi' s.

Vitriola or Sot tilp.'X Tue inenba-tiol- l

period of thii d s e Is 11' 'III out

to three days.

Yal ieill',, of I'lnckeiip has a pe-

rio of ineiib it ion slightly Ion ;it
than viiio'a. Scielil llie American.

I'.ii ining on I Acres.

A ltott ,oi ih of extensive

farming is licit ol Mr. F. Segblig,
MoK-anC- fa-- , "ho supports lniii-hl.-

u wife inn live children

on two licit - of land. i'ney bine a

neat little eotlige, and th hard limes
have Hot oil' Cted t it nearly as much

us many u l.nuily th pendent up ,n shop
work. Mr. Segliug is a carpenter by

trade, and In fore op 'lung up his

little farm, be built his house at odd
times, while working at his trade.
From the lir t he has recognized the
lieeessr, v of si curing quality lather
than quantity from Ins labor nud land
if h" wold make ii pay. ('dory is

his specialty ii ii t h" has marketed as

much ir, oi I, li n stalks iu a season. lit!
practices u rotation which incudes
glass, tisiia'l y hnv.li : enough to keep
one horse in lta. 11" understands
the secret of getting two crop; in one
vear from t lie s ol and his only
hindrance has been luck of lain. Now,

however, he has bought a both I and
stcilin pump nud expects to c lilrol
his wat. r supply. Sneh pluck and
em I'gy ought to receive the victor's
w renin. Whatever else he lacks he

Is not taxed (or a quantity of Useless

tcrriloiy, wastes no time Mid

stit it glli tra, i'Miig poor and large
li, l is. lie i:ii tunes list s s much

loads of stable manure oil half uu

acre. There is a valuable lesson ill

ihis for most larmeis who have too
much inn, I, ii too little manure and
crop ut an i X cost per ton or
bushel as a cits qie itc . Amcncm
A 'l iciiltui'ist.

iu Human ISciugs

Some t xtlaol d; nai slati meiits as lo

t h ' av tgi s ol n ut h a , and the alt:'
tn le ,,f ile IS.eir i of Agriculture m

lehtt on tint', go, wt re made at a It

cent inciting of the L, icestt rsliir-.-

Cuin.i Council, F... gland. The, lis

ease luoiie oat on the farm of a Mr

Will r ll, at Al Lie by, nil Hot onl i

the e. title but lutein U ere. aud til,

kinds ot animals were attacked. Tit

la' iU'T and sixteen men w, re ill kt out
tun , one in in t at t h Leicest,
! uliriii ir , . A wonetu in pus-in- e tin
pliigil-- ' I'iekcli seol w:i-- !m ; by :,

ll , mid ild oiu ant in ax. ( ' its,

dogs an i bii d s in h" in igliborhoo
also .in Sc'i m 1: 'iiefii'!tn.

Her I! moth Ini' I: li ii niii i oiu.
1 iii t a woman in in n ki t Thursday

who used to have . uinalisin then
illy. I asked her about it and sK,

said she hadn't felt a twinge for a hm.:
time. S:c vl 1 an infallible remedy
for the disease. 1 be "geil to know it

ami she took me into a corner. Then
she tapped lit f belt sig ui tienut y '

"Its in tins, " she stid, w'hereupon
she unhooked i and handed it to me.

It was uu ordinary black silk nihil,

with a great silver buckle. The ir

tue of it lay in the lining, and what
tin you think it was? Nothing in the
wei'ld but the cast otl'skiu ot a snake,
and she lieilales it is in fit llble-Wa-

ti'i'gton I'o-it- .

tmiiim'iiwiiaPMiinwwt' ,i,. a. ...

(Shatlutm Itecovtl.
!)atl)cm Uecori).

RATES

riiOPKIUTOR.

$1.50 YEAR
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unsophis-
ticated

correspondent

overpowering

Lighthouse

responsibility,

Tonipkiitsville,

Sea nml Suml.
Ben bow the tieeuii lips the shoro

Willi kissns salt and cold
'J'lie s.'tlnl a silver ."ili'liee koi j ,

Nor lift ,1s her lover bold.

Je loves her, lllltl lie loM'i her ItO",

'Ibis id, ler for her heart ;

lie C, MIT'S lolI'Ver ,'llld II tl'lV,

II uiei I, at tn depart.

J'eri-v- r conn's, bin ver g",-s-
,

'I'lii- - 'illL, W.IVelillg i'over,
'r"iiioii' arm-lli- e ju.t '

liieoii-'ai- it a ler lover.

No Mi, it c 111 ti" the u to shop',
No ,ie link form u chain ;

The waves ride tq, and say goiid day
'J'itey loss and pail again.

New York

Ill MOHDFS.

Two heads lire better than one ill a
ilime-liii- l ' iiiii.

Hi cans, a le n bloods a f,HM It ui ll

tloes liot loilow tliul t.ht. is never cheer-
ful.

It is ii i It ss trying to thwart a coal
deal, I. Ilu will always have his
weigh.

"All the world loves ii lover;" am!

derives con.si lerablo iimu.se mi lit Ip in
him, too.

"Yoni next door neighl, ,r uppcaiT
to It tve lad' il a great iiiany l inn s. '

"tlil.--t Irti III ;, I, ur tunes. Tho next
will be his si i r bank ruptey. "

"You la nu li ii I' Danbyu's new pict-

ure that iie went ulioiil prai-in- g to
the ski. ' "Vf ," "Well, thai was
win lo tie- , mittee hull;; it. "

"till, leamina, teacher inys we're
going to itudy dismal fractious

ow , xc'ami d Willie, to w liom

de limit t Ir.ic'ioiis were nnkiiowii.
V!l. il lh , ...v, .M ils',

"rl, .PI Hie wli,,:,' i lit
I; ea'1-- .1 k ii..vv - ia;-- il , Lre.-n-

ll kt- lis w,,rl, to

A Why do Mill lllwiiy prelix tho
Wold "diet Itisf' o your leltel- - ? I

See oil, I,, n't i.l'l p II COI I'' Spoil, lellt.
K No, but lam rather deficit ut m
hpelling.

Doctor Thi! bicycle gives pe, ,ie
tilt lest exercise III I In: World. J 'i-

llicit I', I can't nll'ord to ride a
bicic'e. I iclor-- O, urn don't noetl
to rub- , .

Tommy - 1'op, what's lie ll'i lelice
between n lion mot and u J do ? Tom-

my's l'op A boll no t Is solin tliilif.
you tell a IU, nd uud a j ike is some-
thing a friend tells vmi.

She Do you make love to every
girl you know as you do to inc?
Young Lawyer My dear young lady,
you shoiil not ask a question that
would tend lo incriminate the witness.

I'glymng Sir, what do you mean
by staring me out ot countenance?
Hmds-S- ir, if it wi re possible to stare
you o'lt of Mich a count. mince, you
should be grateful to the slarer tin ta-

li! !

"How did llohsoii mull age to be-

come engaged to the Wealthy Miss

Antique? I thought she was a
"So she was, but when he

advised In r not to get a bell for her
bicycle, l',,r win ii she lode it tin re
wa already one on it. she imnicii itc-l- y

sin e on lied. "

"Mr. H I'ltihg," said the doctor, us
he left his pain ni to peak lo her hus-

band, "I nut nt: your wile's in l in I

is goae." Ilttsbali it no way

start it'dt Hm not surprised, for she
lias lu g iv ot g me a piece of ll al-

most every day since we married,
Hid Unit'.- - lifleeli years ago.

The I'olltr.v Trie.
One f the most ptculiir vtg.i table

produ-t- s of lirad is the M.npnhu
ut ill or Foil, rv tree. Ihis trie tit
t i - a lieuht I'M) b et, nud has a

verv trunk, which seldom
much exeocos a loot in diameter nt the
buse. The woo is exceedingly hard,
an I contains a very larg" amount of

silfi, but Hots liiueh as docs tho
bark, vv if.'li is larg, iy employed us it

some ol s lien f,,r the iitiiuuhiclure of

p,tt, ry. In prep ii lug tiie bark for
the poll, r's u e, it is first burned, and
till' is ill, II pulverized UU, I

m xe,l Willi clay iu the proper pro-

portion. With an .,('ial quantity
of tiie two iti'Mvdifiit , a superior

: v ot i arlli- ii ire is pro-,l- u

d. Tins - very durable, and is

cip tlhe of w ithstuuduig any amount
of heat. The natives employ it lot
all kinds of culinary purposes. When
fre-- h th" link cuts like soft sandstone,
and tho presence of the sile.x may bo

itseeitiencd by grinding a piece td tho
lurk Ii twecli the teeth. When dry it
is gone! all y brittle, though sometimes
tlillicilil to break. All r b nig buriu-t-

it caimot, i! of goo qu tiny, he broken
ii)i bel-.- m the ling, is, a luoi t ir and
petite being r tpnr d to crush it.
S 'ientiti Aiuei can.

I'lf r ii "h buv iinpris ms for six
days any one revealing the c intents of
l I t 1:1c.-- all I It Lie letter IS

opened on pin'pot the penalty is much
h"itv er.


